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Character descriptions 
, 

Slugg. Ratty suit, a lmost-parted greasy ha ir, ugly glasses, s haved not more 

recently than three days ago, short, stocky. Slugg, the perpetually angry. 
eternally resistant, ultimately miserable. 

Jake. Mr. Clean himself, the foil for Robert, Eddie and Slugg. Black, 

m a instream, well-dressed. ta ll , smiUng, even- tempered, 327 years of 

continual abstinence, everybody's s}X>osor, the Highe r Power's golfing 
10 partner. 

~ddie. Frazzled . The newcomer to your group who wa nts so badly to ;;2.0?S 

make it work, but scared shitless. ~IW"]J ,')0 O't%ll '1 If.l1U1Ij D,f<.0""-HI. (rIi,L, ) 

(ikr v~bvt~tl. 
15 Robert. The 3D-day wonder--gets well rema rka bly quickly, tnen every 

thirty days wonders what happened. Pseudo- intellectual. Mr. Grandiosity 

1987, '88 and '89. Everyone's neighborhood authority on just about 

everything except how to keep Robert clean. ~ "(piP -
..,,,IS 20 Marge. Relative newcomer. Ent husiastic. a bit fl a key. in pa in at times. ~ 

/ Oro, "'1 -; I 

Se.rena. Fema le J ake. ~ 0 S 

Denilah. This year we see Denilah on the fringe. Later, s he' ll get worse 

25 and worse; the punch line on Denilah's visits for quite awhile will be. "But 

N.A .?! I'm not that bad!! " Eventually. we hope to get hel' to a meeting at 

a detox, right after her spirit ~tters her "not that bad" line for the last t ime 

as it tries to take leave of rer body. which ti es below it on an emergency ;)..Jfs 
room table. .J"~X 11,(.,\\ d Q:swl- h + .'f\M, q l \'Y10>1 fx.oJ--
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Slugg's dilemma 

J ake: "Do you want to l.alk, Slugg?" S lugg: "Not. really ... " 

5 J ake: "Oh, come on! GeL it. ofT your chest, Slu gg! You can trust me, pal..." Slugg: '" 

don't know ir I care t.o discuss il.. ." 

Slugg: "I don't, fit. in!" Jake: "Hmmm ... " 

10 Jake: "Well, Slugg, maybe you don 't. want to fit in ... " S lugg: "You're right, I don ' t! 

15 

Who'd want. to fit in with a bunch or smiling idioLS?! " 

Jake: "You can be misel"able, or you can be happy , S lugg ... IL's your choice. Why don't 

you try w open up a liLtle?" S lugg: '" could I guess ... .. 

J a ke : "Just keep coming back. S lugg. It gets beller." S lugg: NOh, well t.hat. makes it. 

a lright, then ..... (Heavy sarcasm.) 
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Slugg spends a quiet evening at home 

Caption: "S uffering inwardly." SlugS's torso, head appare ntly sucked down his neck. 

5 Caption: "Sufft!ring downwa rdly." S lu gg upsid e down on his sofa , head ja mbcd bcLw(."Cn 

c ush ions. 

Caption: "Suffeling stupidly. " Slugg slamming own forehead with large ma llel. 

10 Caption: "Suffedng by choice." S lugg seau.>d on sofa, arms crossed on chest, glaring at 

phone. 
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Poor Slugg 

Slugg. racl' only: "Nobody ever calls," 

5 Phon(!, rinGing. Sluge loo king len and right at same Lime, fran tica lly ; onc face scared. one 

face angry. "That's probably my s miley sponsor. I 'm not home." 

Sluge looks a t his walCh. "Time for th a t. st.upid mee ting ... Another chance UI be ignored." 

10 Meet.ing ,'oom. Slugg seated , arms crossl.od. Juke at podium. On wall behind s peaker' , 

plaque wIN. A. logo and words, "Never Atone." 

15 

Caption: "After the meeting ..... S lugg a nd J a ke facing onc a not.her. J a ke: "Coming for 

coffee, SluSS?" Slugg: "No, I've got things to do ," 

Sluge a t. home on his couch. Arms crosst..'<i, scowling, tears trickling down one chee k. 

Caption: "Why does Sluge feel so lonely?" 
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Slugg has a difficult day 

Slugg at the top of a swp ladder, a noose a round his neck. S lugg: "I don 't feci so good. " 

Caption: "Slugg hasn't. bl..'en Lo a meeting in two weeks ..... 
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Caption: "Drop-kicking the cal didn ' t help much ... " Shows Slugg doing just lhut.. the cal. 

screeching as it nics through the air with the great..est. of dis-ease . 

Caption: ..... and lyi ng in a feL:lt position on the noor hasn't. enhanced Slugg's program of 

10 s piritual growth e ithe r .. ," S lugg on the noor as above. 

Caption: "Why doesn't. Slugg call his sponsor?" Slugg sLaring angri ly at telephone, nose 

tAl phone. S lugg, "No way! NOltill l 'm good and ready!" 
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Eddie needs to share 

Eddie silting on a chair, quaking . Thought. bubble , "I gotta share, J gotta share, I gotta 

share ... Too many people ... Wha l am I gonna say ... Oh , God, I hate Lhis ..... 

Eddie's heart thumping, brow glisten ing. Thought: "He's going to finish sharing any 

minute ... I'll ha ve to jump ... Oh , God , he's fini s hing ... Help!" 

Eddie's face small in corner of box, t hinking: "Here goes nothing. .... Overwhelmed by 

10 H UGE lettered voice, "Hi! My name is Dill , and I'm an addict...." 

Eddie's face, sweat. d ri pping, eyeba lls a-rattle. hair Slicking ouL, head s ha king, thinks, 

"Rats rats rats rats r ats ... I missed out ..... 

15 Eddie's head cocked about. ] 5 degrees to onc side, look of fru strat.ion on face, as he is 

overwhelmed by word bubb le from "Bill", "I used to take little old ladies down just for th e 

fun of it... Drone, drone, drone... It used to be hon'ible, now it's wonderful... Drone, 

drone ..... 

20 Another voice bubble over Eddie's head, "All right, t.hank you, it.'s Lime to close the 

meeting now ... " Eddie's face loses control, distressed, la rge- lettered thought, 

.. AA AA ARRGC H!!" 
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Marge's moment of clarity 

Marge a nd Eddie a l ca fe table, coffee cups and ashtray on table. Ma rge: "Right. now I fcc l, 

like, rea lly centered." 

Eddie: "That. must be nicc." 

Eddie a nd Marge looking across table alone another. 

10 M;u"ge: "Yes, it was. " 
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Marge gets ninety days 

Marge at. podium, St!rcnu to hcr s ide . Mtu'gc:"1 wa nt. to Lhan k Sere na for giving me Lhis 

90 day kcytag. It 

Ma rge: "Three months clean! And I did it all by myself ..... Serena, horri fied expression. 

Marge. leaping in air, hair on e nd , lightning striking her posteriOI'. Serena wiLh knowing, 

slighLly smug look . 

Marge, back on feeL, hair st.i ll frazzlt.>d, looking up, "Well, OK, I had a lilt/e he lp!" Serena 

smiles. 
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After the ASC 

Serena and Marge at table, books and papers. Serena pouring corree, Marge sealed. 

Marge: "Thanks for tak ing me to my first ASC meeting , Serena." Serena: "No problem, 

5 Marge." 

Serena siLs down, Marge continues speak in g: "I was amazed to see add icts cou ld work 

togeLhe," like that And there wasn't, thal much squabbling ... " 

10 Marge and Se rena just sit, co fTee steami ng, loo king down in lO their cups. 

Both look up at each oLher. Marge says, "I thillk I need a meeting." Serena: ""II drive." 
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Robert's dream 

Robert, head on pillow, eyes closed. Thought. bubble with dream Sl-e nc: figure at podium 

saying , " ... and the Clean and Sober Club Dance will be held ... .. CapLion, "This looks like a 
5 job for Always Serene Gur·u ... .. 

10 

Caption, ..... ncfender of Tradilions. Guru Robert. springs into acLion..... Robert. shown 

leaping down from above in a Superman-ty pe OULfiL (cape , Lights, eu:,) with a big "C" on 

chesl. Man at podium, hands thrown up , cries, "Oh no! It's ALWAYS SERENE CURU!!" 

Caption , "Wherever Lhe "s" word is s poken , whenever outside enl.erpnscs are endorsed .. . " 

Guru Robert. shown holding up Basic Tex t., saying, "Read and heed' " 

Robert's head on pillow, eyes closed. thought. bubble coming up WiLh scene of Guru 

15 standing, a rms cocked on hips, gla ring down on t.he Infide l on his knees, anns reaching up, 

clasping hands , weeping. Caption , "Our Creal Guru will find a way to be or loving 

se rvice. " 
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Robert's Third Step 

Robert a nd J ake at. co ffee. Jake , "So how's the Third Step coming, Robert?" 

5 Robert, "I don't. know, Jake. I've got. so many questions. Like, is God the Totally Other, 

transcendent. yet. omnipresent? Or is the word God jus t a euphemistic 

anLhropomorphil.aLion of the cosmic vibra tion?" 

Robert, "Are vibrato ry patterns purposive? Is it possible for the totality of nalura l 

10 phenomena to favor discrete entities with indi vidual care? Wha t do you think , J a ke?" 

J a ke, thought. bubble, "I ' ll give him 30 days, Lops," J ake, aloud, "Yeah, Ilhink so," 
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Robert gets a date 

Robert; "l'ye been telling my sponsor that I've been kind of lonely lowly." 

5 "I wid him J thought I was ready for a relationship." 

"So he told me thal he was gonna fix me up wiLh something son and cuddly tonight." 

Robert on bod, crad ling a lA.!ddy bear. "DUL thi s wasn't cxact.ly what I had in mind." 
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Denilah and the "yets" 

Denilnh on Lhc phone; pamph lca. in ha nd , but you can' l see what it is: "My boyfriend told 

me I'd lost. Lh e car for Lhe last. Lime ... It 

" .. . my mOlher pULS her purse in the wall safe when I come to visil ..... 

.. .. .1 OD'd three limes last wee k ... It 

10 We see the tit.le of the IP in he r hand , Am I an Addict ?, Serena saying, ..... but N.A .?!! I'm 

nol. thaI bad!!" 
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